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AT SOI.TH HAY . . . ••nrcukfust \vllh AIcDonnlil," pnpulnr KTVM program, «ill n» 
broadcast from the May Co. South Hay Outer store Friday, Oct. 9 with a program fcalur- 
ing H i-ookir demonstration by Southern California Gas Co. homo economist Marjjn 
McWilllams. Frank McDonald' is shown here (with crown) with Don Cnrlwrlght, ap 
pliance sales supervisor for the Southern California Gas Co.

CYCLIST HURT . . . Traffic officer Don Hartel Inlks to 
Larry P. Baker, 19. of Inglewood, who was Injured on 
Hawthorne Ave. near 204th St. Saturday afternoon when 
his motorcycle hit and killed a collie dog.

Frames
For A
Pretfy
Look

The right eyeglan frames cm halp you look 

better while you see better. We have so many 

attractive modern styles to choose from . . . 

you're surt to find the perfect ones to flatter 

your features. C«ll for appointment today.

. G. E.
OPTOMETRIST

"Glasses Here ar« Nevir Expensive"

135 S. Pacific Ave. 

Redondo Beach FR 2-6045

LOOK BKKORK CROSSING . . . Halldale PTA mothers spent time last week painting 
safely signs on llio streets around the school. Several children watched as did Butch, the 
Turtle, noted as (lie slow street crosser. Pictured, kneeling, Mrs. Daniel Reyes, Cheryl 
l-inncll. Nil-kit- Bowers. Mrs. Judson Bowers, and Terry Finnell. Back row, from left, 
Mrs. Ronald Ball, April Finnell and Mrs. George Finnell.

Health Officer Seeking 
Pet Skunk, Fears Rabies

Public health officials on 
both the Stnte and local levels 
in California and Texas are 
trying to trace the where 
abouts of a possibly rabid 
skunk shipped from Clyde, 
Texas, to "somewhere in the
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REPAIR and 
SAVE

SHOE REPAIR
1278 Silori

Opp. Newberry's
Downtown Torrance

TRADE STAMPS

We're so busy getting ready for our EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 

SALE we forgot to prepare our usual page of specials this week. 
This Anniversary Sale will be the biggest in the history of the 
Harbor Area every department will be stocRed to the rafters 
with the most sensational bargains you have ever seen.

Watch for our big value-packed 16-page section which will be 
coming very, very, very soon.

IT'S WORTH 
WAITING FOR!
The Try-11 Stores

2302 7-33 k A valon Blvd.

Wilmington

I Los Angeles area" early in 
I August.

Dr. Roy 0. Gilbert, Los An 
geles County health officer, 
said that the Texas Slate 
Health Department wired him 
thai the skunk in question was 
deodorized and shipped to 
Houston, Texas, and from 
there to an unknown address 
in Los Angeles.

In the meantime three of
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150 skunks trapped for sale 
near Clyde, Texas, developed 
rabies and died. The trapper 
I hereupon moved from his pet 
farm, leaving no forwarding 
address. It is thought that the 
entire lot was exposed to the 
diseased animals. Most of the 
skunks have been located and 
quarantined except the one 
sent to someone in the Los An 
geles area.

Dr. Gilbert sam tnat anyone 
intent on buying a pet skunk 
should be sure that the animal 
show;! no signs of illness and 
that if suspicious symptoms 
develop alter purchase, this 
fact should be reported to the 
Health Department at once. 
Further, lie said, it would hr 
wise for I ho purchaser to make 
sure that the skunk was not 
shipped from Houston, Texas, j

The Health Officer urged , 
that anyone havling any knowl 
edge of a skunk shipped lo Los

PLAN IIEC'KPTION . . . Leaders of the Torrance-South Bay Symphony meet lo discus* 
plans for a lea al the home of I'alos Vcrdcs Mayor H.F.B. Roessler Sunday afternoon 
for new directors and friends of the group. Discussing the affair above arc Mrs. Homier; 
Charles Wortham, vice president of the orchestra; Elsye Aehle, conductor: and Mrs. 
.1. It. Xcwville, social chairman. ' (Herald I'hotnl

Work Set
improvement of Meyler Ave. 

by construction of walk andAngeles from Houston, Texas. | .driveway aprons lias been ap- 
notify the Los Angeles County proved by the board of super- 
Health Department. 

During the past several
visors, it was announced here
this week by Supervisor Bur-years skunks and other wild- ton W. Chace.

life in California have been — — • — -
diagnosed as having rabies i ;\uoi>T10N RATK
and repeated warnings lo thej'
public about handling wildlife About 16,000 children
and reporting bites have been 'legally adopted in the U, S
made from time to lime. annually.

in this new 1960 Ford Falcon
...in the easiest contest ever !

Come in to any Great Western Savings oflice and fill out an entry blank
There's nothing cine to do to win tho now 1000 Ford Falcon, fully equipped with radio, 
heater, and Fordomatie transmission. It's ."the New Kind of Ford." (In fact, it's HO new wo 
will have to keep it "under our hat" until the official unveiling.) Thuro are nix 2nd prizes, 
one for each Great Western Saving ofllco, of superb nuw 1'hilco Hi-Fi Consoles.

We're offering these wonderful prizoa just to got you acquainted with Groat Western 
Savings, where your saving* • y —————— — — ————————————— - —————— j , 
earn high 4','n interest,* paid or 
compounded qimrliTly. And wu-li 
act-on nt i.s insuml lu $10,00(1 by 
a ponnanont agency uf thu fed 
eral government. 
Kote:Canttntanlii inn»t be nverl/t, 
Conte.it vtoai'.t October 13, /9J.7.
FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

OPENS SHOW . . . Dale Sexton, Hollywood Rlvlcra por 
trait painter, has opened a one-man show at the Artist'* 
Co-op Gallery, 121 S. Pacific Ave., Rrdondo Dcach. The 
exhibit will continue through Oct. 10 and may be seen 
between 5 and 9 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, and from 
1 to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. (Herald photo)

MCLANE

SOUTH BAY (Lawndalc) GARDENA

Open ^Sunday*

Professionally edge and trim
lawn. Angle cut your flower
Flat trim under fences. Make garden 
ing a pleasure!

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES: ,, 
  2 H.P. Briggs-Stratton

Full ball bearings i 
Dual front wheilt \

12819 S. ATLANTIC BLVD.
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